Stockholm events 2017–2018

All events and dates are subject to change.
Calendar for international meetings, major public events and trade fairs.
www.visitstockholm.com/en/See--do/Events

Returning events

Last updated April 25, 2017.

Ongoing exhibitions & events 2017

Ongoing
On stage, offers the visitor the chance to step into the world of theatre, dance and music. in front, as well as behind the scenes www.scenkonstmuseet.se

Ongoing
Nordic Lights www.nordiskmuseet.se

Ongoing
MegaMind, experiment your way to new smart ideas www.tekniskamuseet.se

Ongoing
100 innovations, showcases the most important innovations in history as rated by the Swedish people www.tekniskamuseet.se

Ongoing
Barbro Lindgren at Junibacken, enter the world of Barbro’s children’s books together and experience the characters found there www.junibacken.se

Premiere
29/4 2017
World premiere of the brand new Viking museum in Stockholm. This is an exhibition on the history of the Vikings, at a time when there were neither kingdoms nor parliaments ruling our society. www.vikingaliv.se

Until Oct 2017
No Label www.spritmuseet.se

Starting
1/6–1/10 2017
Moments, Sculptures by Karin Wiberg. The exhibition with Karin Wiberg’s sculptures in burned clay will be on display in the Thiel Garden www.thielskagalleriet.se

Starting
1/6–8/10 2017
Lars Jonsson & Kent Ullberg, paintings & Sculptures www.millesgarden.se

Starting
10/6–24/9 2017
Anja Notini, Rooms with Gravitation. The exhibition presents a selection of her paintings, ceramic works and sculptures, all in beautiful interaction. www.waldemarsudde.se

Starting
17/6–17/9 2017
Marie-Louise Ekman, Swedish artist in a major solo exhibition, presenting a large series of recent paintings, along with some 200 works from the late 1960s and onwards. www.modernamuseet.se

Starting
20/6–29/10 2017
One Hundred Years of Finnish Design, items from the Rafaela and Kaj Forsblom collection. Will be on show at Nationalmuseum Design, Kulturhuset Stadsteatern, Stockholm www.nationalmuseum.se

Starting
8/7–20/8 2017

Starting
24/8–22/10 2017
Backdrop Björn Abelin, backdrop is a photographic journey in the dancers’ daily lives www.sven-harrys.se

Starting
8/9–14/1 2018
Louise Nevelson, Famous primarily for her monumental, terse black or white wood reliefs www.modernamuseet.se

Starting
1/11–7/1 2018
The invisible body, unique collection of pictures, taken at medical laboratories, used for scientific purposes www.sven-harrys.se

Until 13/8 2017
An other Zorn, in cooperation with the Zorn Museum in Mora, Sven-Harry’s Art Museum is proud to present an exhibition with rarely seen art works by Anders Zorn www.sven-harrys.se

Until 27/8 2017
Josef Frank, Against Design www.arkdes.se

Until 3/9 2017
Gerard Byrne, Jielemeguvvie guvvie sjişijnjeļi – Film Inside an Image www.modernamuseet.se

Until 1/9 2017
Experiment, Ideas, Tools and Nobel Prizes www.nobelmuseet.se

Until 1/10 2017
Edmund de Waal, Giorgio Morandi, contemporary British ceramicist and author Edmund de Waal meets renowned Italian painter Giorgio Morandi. www.artipelag.se

Until 30/12 2017
Golden Sunset, Contemporary Swedish photography www.modernamuseet.se

MAY 2017

3
Enrique Iglesias – Sex and Love Tour at Ericsson Globe www.stockholmlive.com

4
The Cardigans www.gronalund.com

5
Hov1 www.gronalund.com

5
Depeche Mode – Global Spirit Tour at Friends Arena www.friendsarena.se

6
KISS – KISS World 2017 at Tele2Arena www.stockholmlive.com
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JUNE 2017

1 Zara Larsson www.gronalund.com
1-6 Stockholm Early Music Festival, Old Town www.semf.se
1-6 A Taste of Stockholm/Restaurant Day (Smaka på Stockholm) www.smakapastockholm.se
2 Veronica Maggio www.gronalund.com
3 Gabriel Iglesias, FluffyMania World Tour www.stockholmlive.com
3 ASICS Stockholm Marathon www.stockholmmarathon.se
6 Swedish National Day celebrations in Stockholm www.6juni.se www.visitstockholm.com
6 National Day Gallop (Nationaldagsgaloppen) www.nationaldagsgaloppen.se
8 Parkeatern, outdoor theatre in Stockholm www.stadsteatern.stockholm.se
9 Radiohead at Ericsson Globe www.stockholmlive.com

JULY 2017

1 Ricky Gervais Live V, Humanity World Tour www.stockholmlive.com
Every Tuesday Sing-a-long at Skansen www.skansen.se
2 Elton John www.gronalund.com
Every Monday Blue Monday jazz at Skansen www.skansen.se
15 Laleh www.livenation.seartist/laleh-tickets
17 Stockholm Royal Park Aquathlon www.royalaquathlon.com
25 Brad Paisley www.gronalund.com
27 Per Gessle www.livenation.se
27 Alice Cooper www.gronalund.com
29 Robbie Williams, Heavy Entertainment Show www.stockholmlive.com
30 Megadeth www.gronalund.com
31/7-6/8 Stockholm Pride www.stockholmpride.org
Every Tuesday Sing-a-long at Slottet www.livenation.se
Musik på Slottet, classical concerts, Royal Palace www.musikpaslottet.se

AUGUST 2017

5 Stockholm Pride Parade www.stockholmpride.org
Every Monday until 21/8 Jazz at Skansen www.skansen.se
10 Bad Religion www.gronalund.com
10-13 Stockholms Fotbollscup www.scandinaviansoccercup.se
13 DN-konserten, outdoor concert with the Royal Stockholm Philharmonic Orchestra at Gärdet www.konserthuset.se
15-20 Stockholm Culture Festival (Kulturfestivallen) www.kulturfestivallen.stockholm.se
15-20 We Are Sthlm, festival for young people in Kungsträdgården www.kulturfestivallen.stockholm.se
15 British Lion, feat. Steve Harris www.gronalund.com
16-20 Stockholm Film Festival, summer outdoor cinema at Rålambshovsparken www.stockholmlinkfestival.com
19 Diggiloo, concert at Ulriksdals Slott www.diggiloo.com
19 Midnight Race Stockholm (Midnattsloppet), running event www.midnattsloppet.com
21 Patti Smith & Her Band www.gronalund.com
21-29 Baltic Sea Festival (Östersjöfestivalen), festival for classical music www.balticseafestival.com
23 Little Jinder www.gronalund.com
23-26 Formex, the largest interior design trade fair for Nordic design www.formex.se
24 5 Seconds of Summer www.gronalund.com
25 Magnus Uggla www.gronalund.com
26 Tough Viking, Scandinavia’s largest obstacle race www.toughviking.se
26-27 Vattenfall World Triathlon Championship www.stockholm.triathlon.org
27 Raoul Wallenberg’s Day, Raoul Wallenberg torg www.raoulwallenberg.se
27/8-1/9 World Water Week www.worldwaterweek.org
29-31 Stockholm Fashion Week, trade fair www.stockholmfashionweek.com
31 Ane Brun, Directions Tour www.gronalund.com
31 Parkteatern (outdoor theatre) www.stadsteatern.stockholm.se

SEPTEMBER 2017
1 Movits! www.gronalund.com
1-2 Popaganda, pop music festival www.popaganda.se
2 Tjejmilen, the world’s biggest sporting event for women runners www.tjejmilen.se
2-3 Finnkampen, Finland-Sweden Athletics International www.finnkampen.com
3 Sthlm Bike, morning bike race in the city www.sthlmbike.se
7 D-A-D www.gronalund.com
8 The Hives www.gronalund.com
9 Stockholm Half Marathon www.stockholmshalfmarathon.se
9 Volbeat, Seal the Deal www.friendsarena.se
10 Velthon Majors Stockholm www.velthon-majors.com
10 Idrotts dag Hagaparken, Prince Daniels sports day in the Haga park www.rf.se/hagaparken
15 Hoffmaestro www.gronalund.com
17 Car-free Day in Stockholm – Experience Stockholm without any cars for 24h. www.stockholm.se
21 Linnea Henriksson www.gronalund.com
22-24 Lidingöloppet, international cross-country running www.lidingolopet.se
23 FIM Speedway Grand Prix www.friendsarena.se
23-24 Traditional Autumn Fair www.skansen.se
26 John Legend www.stockholmlive.com
28-30 Stockholm Beer & Whisky Festival www.stockholmbeer.se
30-1/10 Svenskt Trav Kriterium, harness racing www.solvalla.se
Dr Musik på Slottet, classical concerts, Royal Palace www.royalfestivals.se

OCTOBER 2017
1 J.Cole, 4 Your Eyez Only www.stockholmlive.com
5-8 Cats at Ericsson Globe www.stockholmlive.com
5-7 Stockholm Beer & Whisky Festival www.stockholmbeer.se
6 Sthlm Jazz Festival www.stockholmjazz.com
11-15 Cirque du Soleil, Varekai Tales of the Forest www.stockholmlive.com
12-15 Bak- & chokladfestivalen, baking and chocolate festival. www.stockholmsmassan.se
12-15 Hem, villa & bostadsrätt, home improvement fair www.stockholmsmassan.se
13-15 UnderBARA BARN www.underbarabarn.se
14-22 IF Stockholm Open, Tennis tournament at the Royal Tennis court www.ifstockholmpopen.se
18 Nick Cave & The Bad Seeds www.stockholmlive.com
20-22 Stockholm Photo Fair/Fotomässan www.sthlm.fotomassa.se
23 Lady Gaga www.stockholmlive.com
24-26 Seniormässan www.seniormassan.se
27-29 Sy&Hantverksfestivalen, Sweden’s largest fair for sewing www.syfestivalen.se
28 Champions of Rock www.stockholmlive.com

NOVEMBER 2017
4 Stockholm Halloween Parade http://stockholm.se
5 Light festivity (Ljusfesten) in Hagaparken www.haga-brunsviken.org
8-19 Stockholm film festival www.stockholmlinkfestival.se
9-12 Sthlm Food & Wine, largest public fair for food and beverage in the Nordic region www.sthlmfoodandwine.se
10-12 Academia, beauty fair www.academio.se
10-12 Allt för Hälsan, Health and Wellness Fair www.alltforhalasan.se
11-12 Stockholm Winter Show in Kungsträdgården www.wintershow.se
13-19 Swedish Open Championships Table Tennis, Eriksdalshallen www.en.socworldtour.se
21-22 Sectech Expo and Seminars 2017 www.stockholmsmassan.se
25-26 Christmas Market at Skansen opens www.skansen.se
30/11-3/12 Sweden International Horse Show at Friends Arena www.swedenhorseshow.se
\[ Gingerbread house exhibition at Swedish Center for Architect and Design www.arkdes.se \]
\[ Harvest market at Ulriksdals Slott www.ulriksdalslott.se \]
\[ Stockholmjul – The centre of Stockholm will be brightly illuminated with LED lights www.stockholmsjul.se \]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>DECEMBER 2017</strong></th>
<th><strong>MAY 2018</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **1-3** | Yearly Christmas Fair at the Royal Mews  
**www.kungahuset.se** | Nordic Gardens Fair (Nordiska Trädgårdar)  
**www.nordiskatradgardar.se** |
| **1-3** | Fitnessfestivalen  
**www.fitnessfestivalen.se** | Easter celebration in Stockholm  
**www.skanseen.se** ||
| **9-10** | Christmas market at Drottningholm  
**www.svenska-slottsmassor.se** | Women’s Health Half Marathon  
**www.wxhm.se** |
| **10** | Nobel Day, ceremony in the Concert Hall and banquet in Stockholm City Hall  
**www.nobelprize.org** | Fitness Games Sports Weekend at Friends Arena  
**www.fitnessgames.se** |
| **10** | Nobel Prize concert  
**www.konserthuset.se** | Stockholm Culture Night (Kulturnatt Stockholm)  
**www.kulturnattstockholm.se** |
| **13** | Lucia celebrations at Skansen  
**www.skansen.se** | Stockholm Film Festival Junior – film festival for children  
**www.stockholmfilmfestival.se** |
| **13** | Lucia celebrations in Stockholm  
**www.visitchockholm.com** | Gröna Lund amusement park opens  
**www.gonalud.se** |
| **15-17** | Stockholm Dog Fair (Stockholm hundmässa)  
**www.skk.se/stockholmhundmassa** | **JANUARY 2018** |
| **24** | Christmas Eve at Skansen, free admission  
**www.skansen.se** | Disney on Ice at Ericsson Globe  
**www.stockholmlive.com** |
| **31** | New Year’s Eve celebrations in Stockholm  
**www.visitchockholm.com** | Formex – the largest interior design fair for Nordic design (trade)  
**www.formex.se** |
| | Christmas markets and Christmas concerts, every weekend before Christmas  
**www.visitchockholm.se** | **FEBRUARY 2018** |
| | **15-17** | Wedding fair, Grand Hôtel  
**www.brollopsmassan.se** |
| | Stockholm Fashion Week, trade fair  
**www.stockholmfashionweek.com** | **STOCKHOLM DESIGN WEEK**  
**www.stockholmdesignweek.com** |
| | **24** | Stockholm Furniture & Light Fair  
**www.stockholmfurniturefair.com** | **STOCKHOLM FURNITURE & LIGHT FAIR**  
**www.stockholmfurniturefair.com** |
| | **9-10** | Spring Salon (Vårslöngan), Art exhibition at Liljevalchs  
**www.liljevalchs.se** | **VIKINGARÄNET ICE SKATING RACE**  
**www.vikingarannet.se** |
| | **10** | Stockholm International Antiques Fair (Antikmässan)  
**www.antikmassan.se** | **STOCKHOLM INTERNATIONAL ANTIQUES FAIR**  
**www.antikmassan.se** |
| | **13** | Fetisödagen, Shrove Tuesday in Stockholm  
**www.visitchockholm.com** | **GRÖNAGALAN**, indoor athletic sports event at Ericsson Globe  
**www.stockholmlive.com** |
| | **15-17** | Stockholm Fashion Week, trade fair  
**www.stockholmfashionweek.com** | **SÖNAR STOCKHOLM – INTERNATIONAL FESTIVAL OF ADVANCED MUSIC**  
**www.sonarstockholm.com** |
| | **15-17** | Stockholm Design Week  
**www.stockholmdesignweek.com** | **GLOBEN-GALAN**, indoor athletic sports event at Ericsson Globe  
**www.stockholmlive.com** |
| | **24** | Stockholm Furniture & Light Fair  
**www.stockholmfurniturefair.com** | **MAKE MUSIC STHLM**, street music festival  
**www.makemusiksthlm.org** |
| | **31** | New Year’s Eve celebrations in Stockholm  
**www.visitchockholm.com** | **SUMMERBURST**, live house music with international DJ’s,  
At Gärdet  
**www.summerburst.se** |
| | **15-17** | Stockholm Design Week  
**www.stockholmdesignweek.com** | **POLAR MUSIC PRIZE**, global music award  
**www.polarmusicprize.org** |
| | **24** | Stockholm Furniture & Light Fair  
**www.stockholmfurniturefair.com** | **STOCKHOLM SWIMRUN**  
**www.stockholmswimrun.com** |
| | **31** | New Year’s Eve celebrations in Stockholm  
**www.visitchockholm.com** | **STOCKHOLM BAUHAUS ATHLETICS DIAMOND LEAGUE**, track and field  
**www.stockholm.diamondleague.com** |
| | **15-17** | Stockholm Design Week  
**www.stockholmdesignweek.com** | **TRADITIONAL MIDSUMMER CELEBRATIONS** (Midsommarafoten)  
**www.skanseen.se** |
| | **24** | Stockholm Furniture & Light Fair  
**www.stockholmfurniturefair.com** | **STOCKHOLM STREET FESTIVAL**  
**www.stockholmsstreetfestival.com** |
| | **31** | New Year’s Eve celebrations in Stockholm  
**www.visitchockholm.com** | **SING-A-LONG** at Skansen, premiere  
**www.skanseen.se** |
| | **15-17** | Stockholm Design Week  
**www.stockholmdesignweek.com** | **OUTDOOR SUMMER NIGHT CLUBS** in open in Stockholm  
**www.visitchockholm.com** |
| | **24** | Stockholm Furniture & Light Fair  
**www.stockholmfurniturefair.com** | **JULY 2018** |
| | **31** | New Year’s Eve celebrations in Stockholm  
**www.visitchockholm.com** | Sing-a-long at Skansen  
**www.skanseen.se** |
| | **15-17** | Stockholm Design Week  
**www.stockholmdesignweek.com** | **STOCKHOLM STREET FESTIVAL**  
**www.stockholmsstreetfestival.com** |
| | **24** | Stockholm Furniture & Light Fair  
**www.stockholmfurniturefair.com** | **MUSIK PÅ SLOTET**, classical concerts, Royal Palace  
**www.royalfestivals.com** |
| | **31** | New Year’s Eve celebrations in Stockholm  
**www.visitchockholm.com** | **STOCKHOLM ROYAL PARK AQUATHLON**  
**www.stockholmsaquathlon.com** |
| | **15-17** | Stockholm Design Week  
**www.stockholmdesignweek.com** | **SING-A-LONG** at Skansen  
**www.skanseen.se** |
| | **24** | Stockholm Furniture & Light Fair  
**www.stockholmfurniturefair.com** | **STOCKHOLM STREET FESTIVAL**  
**www.stockholmsstreetfestival.com** |
| | **31** | New Year’s Eve celebrations in Stockholm  
**www.visitchockholm.com** | **MUSIK PÅ SLOTET**, classical concerts, Royal Palace  
**www.royalfestivals.com** |
| | **15-17** | Stockholm Design Week  
**www.stockholmdesignweek.com** | **STOCKHOLM ROYAL PARK AQUATHLON**  
**www.stockholmsaquathlon.com** |
| | **24** | Stockholm Furniture & Light Fair  
**www.stockholmfurniturefair.com** | **SING-A-LONG** at Skansen  
**www.skanseen.se** |
| | **31** | New Year’s Eve celebrations in Stockholm  
**www.visitchockholm.com** | **STOCKHOLM STREET FESTIVAL**  
**www.stockholmsstreetfestival.com** |
| | **15-17** | Stockholm Design Week  
**www.stockholmdesignweek.com** | **MUSIK PÅ SLOTET**, classical concerts, Royal Palace  
**www.royalfestivals.com** |
| | **24** | Stockholm Furniture & Light Fair  
**www.stockholmfurniturefair.com** | **STOCKHOLM ROYAL PARK AQUATHLON**  
**www.stockholmsaquathlon.com** |
| | **31** | New Year’s Eve celebrations in Stockholm  
**www.visitchockholm.com** | **SING-A-LONG** at Skansen  
**www.skanseen.se** |
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Stockholm Skateathon, skateboard race www.stockholmskateathon.com
Stockholm Pride www.stockholmpride.org
Stockholm Pride Parade www.stockholmpride.org
Stockholm Music & Arts www.stockholmmusicandarts.com

AUGUST 2018

Midnight Race Stockholm (Midnattsloppet), running event www.midnattsloppet.com
Stockholm Culture Festival (Kulturfestivalen) www.kulturfestivalen.stockholm.se
We are Sthlm, festival for young people in Kungsträdgården www.kulturfestivalen.stockholm.se
Stockholm Film Festival, summer outdoor cinema at Rålambshovsparken www.stockholmmfilmfestival.se
Formex, the largest interior design trade fair for Nordic design www.formex.se
Popaganda, pop music festival www.popaganda.se
DN-konserten, outdoor concert with the Royal Stockholm Philharmonic Orchestra at Gärdet www.konserthuset.se
Tough Viking, Scandinavia’s largest obstacle race www.toughviking.se
Baltic Sea Festival (Östersjöfestivalen), festival for classical music www.balticseafestival.com
Raoul Wallenberg’s Day, Raoul Wallenbergs torg www.raoulwallenberg.se

SEPTEMBER 2018

2 Sthlm Bike, morning bike race in the city www.sthlmbike.se
World Water Week www.worldwaterweek.org
Stockholm Fashion Week, trade fair www.stockholmfashionweek.com
Jazz at Skansen www.skansen.se
Parkeatatern, outdoor theatre in Stockholm www.stadsteatern.stockholm.se
Musik på Slottet, classical concerts, Royal Palace www.royalfestival.se
Tjejmiljen, the world’s biggest sporting event for women runners www.tjejmiljen.se
ÖTILLÖ, the archipelago swimrun world championship www.otillo.se
Velothon Majors Stockholm www.velothon-majors.com
Idrottens dag Hagaparken, Prince Daniels sports day in the Haga Park www.royalfestival.se
Lidingöloppet, international cross-country running www.lidingoloppet.se
Traditional Autumn Fair www.skansen.se
The Color Run Night www.thecolorrun.se

OCTOBER 2018

4-6 Stockholm Beer & Whisky Festival www.stockholmsbeer.se
Hem, villa & bostadsrätt, home improvement fair www.stockholmsmassan.se
Sthlm Jazz Festival www.stockholmjazz.com
Stockholm Winter Show in Kungsträdgården www.wintershow.se
IF Stockholm Open, Tennis tournament at the Royal Tennis Court www.ifstockholmpen.se

NOVEMBER 2018

29/11-12 Sweden International Horse Show at Friends Arena www.svedenthorseshow.se
Winter marathon, the oldest marathon in Sweden www.wintermarathon.se
Light Festivity (Ljusfesten) in Hagaparken www.haga-brunnsvikn.se
Mitt kök, food and beverage fair at Stockholmsmassan www.mittkommassan.se
Health, Wellness & Fitness Fair at Stockholmsmassan www.alltforskansen.se www.fitnessfestivalen.se
Christmas Market at Skansen opens www.skansen.se
Yearly Christmas Fair at the Royal Mews www.kongahuset.se
Stockholm Photo Fair at Stockholmsmassan www.sthlm.fotomassan.se
Gingerbread house exhibition at Swedish Center for Architect and Design www.arkdes.se

DECEMBER 2018

10 Nobel Day, ceremony in the Concert Hall and banquet in Stockholm City Hall www.nobelprize.org
Christmas Market at Drottningholm www.svenska-slottsmassor.se
Stockholm Dog Fair (Stockholm hundmässa) www.stockholmsmassan.se
Nobel Prize Concert www.konserthuset.se

FUTURE MAJOR EVENTS

27/7–19/8 EuroPride 2018 Stockholm Gothenburg, jointly organized between the two festivals Stockholm Pride and West Pride www.westpride-se/europride-2018
1 June 2019 6 June 2020 ASICS Stockholm Marathon www.stockholmmarathon.se
January 2020 European Men’s Handball Championship www.svenskhandboll.se
January 2023 World Men’s Handball Championship www.svenskhandboll.se